Defective vision has been present since birth. In 1929 he had "kidney trouble" and " dropsy " but remembers no details. In 1933 In 1926, at the age of 36, after some teeth had been removed, he notice(d a small swelling on the outer aspect of the right side of the lover jaw. It grew rapidly larger, and a vear or so later a local curettage was performed at a local hospital. The swvelling soon reappeared, and in 1929, when he first came to Westminster Hospital, there was an elastic tumour in the substance of the body of the jaw. A blood-stained discharge entered the mouth by a small opening on the inner aspect of the mass. Local excisions were performe (d in 1929. 1932. 1934, 1935, and again in 1936 . On the last occasion, operation was FIG.
Show mi. tumoui of Jaw on FIG. 2-Showving latest recurrence in I8 j 3I1 cut end of mandible, I1 2-41. supplemented by the application to the outside of the jaw of a~plaquie carrving 60 mgmi. of radium at a skin distance of 4 cm. By this means a dose of 12,000 mgm. hr. was givenl. Later, one course of deep X-ray therapy, amouinting to 1,920 r units to the skin, was tried.
The skiagrams during these years show a steady extension till eventually the entire right side of the mandible is involved ( fig. 1) . A cy'stic, trabecuilated appearance is seen, becoming more and more attenuated uintil the bone disappears completely. The histological sections are particularly interesting, as they reveal a graduial transition from a " typical APRIL-CLIN. 2
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medine glandular adamantinoma " (1929), to a " continuous sheet of spindle cells, suggestive of malignancy " (1936) .
In 1937 a resection of the whole of the right half of the mandible, including the condyle, was performed by Mr. G. T. Mullally, and the patient then remained well until the latter part of 1940, when a tumour appeared in the soft tissues near the scar, and the bony stump in the region of the symphysis menti began to enlarge. Fig. 2 Admitted to hospital complaining of attacks of severe generalized headache associated with vomiting, which occurred early each morning; some diplopia at the onset of the attacks of headache. These symptoms had been present for nine weeks and were increasing in severity. She had not complained of giddiness.
For the past two years she had been under the care of Mr. J. G. Milner, who observed the condition of her right eye from time to time. He stated that on first examination there were two sets of greatly enlarged retinal vessels which appeared to arise from the disc and run temporalwards. The vessels increased in size and gradually detachment of the retina took place. The original picture became gradually obscured.
The patient was referred to Dr. S. P. Meadows at the onset of the symptoms of headache and vomiting.
On examination.-The patient was drowsy and complained of severe headache. Speech and mentality normal. Left fundus: early papillkedema. Right fundus: detached retina.
